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ISES-NCC is on 

Twitter and Facebook!

 

Please "like" our official

ISES-NCC page on

Facebook here.  Some of

you are our "friend" on

Facebook, but we'll be

posting everything on

our official page from

now on.

President's Letter September 2013

   

Greetings!

  

Hello September!  Bring on the warm weather

and peak event season during our much

anticipated Indian Summer in San Francisco!

 

The Board and I have recently returned from

an incredible trip to the ISES LIVE conference

in the Bahamas.  The weather was perfect,

the education was thought-provoking and the

opportunity to reconnect with our chapters

across the globe was incredible.  The ability to share ideas with our

fellow event colleagues from around the World is reason enough to

make it to the ISES LIVE conference year after year. Our chapter also

took home a few awards from the ISES ESPRIT Awards - huge congrats

to all nominees and winners!

 

Be sure to save the date for our upcoming education program

September 17th at SF 80 - if you have ever had a challenging client

you don't want to miss this one J. The Programs Committee is hard at

work to deliver interactive and meaningful events for our members.  

Continue to check the ISES-NCC website for upcoming event details. If

you are interested in being an event sponsor please contact the VP of

http://visitor.r20.constantcontact.com/email.jsp?m=1102681327362
http://www.facebook.com/pages/International-Special-Events-Society-Northern-California-Chapter-ISES-NCC/166734329809
http://twitter.com/ises_ncc
http://www.ises-ncc.org/?utm_source=September+2013+ISES+Newsletter&utm_campaign=ISES+Northern+California+August+2013+Newsletter&utm_medium=archive


  

ISES International News

      

ISES has a new look and

a new voice!

We value

creativity 

We value

inspiration

We value

teamwork

We value

education

We value 

relationships

CSEP Corner 

  

 

Interested in taking the

CSEP test but not sure

where to start? We've

got the answers for you.

If you are eager to learn

more about the CSEP

process, please

contact Patrick

McMichael, CSEP.

 

 

Industry Buzz  

Programs, Elaine Jennings.

 

I look forward to seeing everyone on September 17th!

 

Cheers,

Heather Phillips, CSEP

Upcoming Program: September 17th
 

Are you lucky enough to always have perfect clients? No? Really? What

do you do when forced to deal with the gently put, difficult ones?

Come learn from an expert not only in client relations but from his

history counseling families. JP Reynolds, a former Priest, will

enlighten, entertain and delight with personal accounts from over 20

years of interacting with wedding couples and their families in his role

as a wedding officiant. You will learn to communicate in smart,

healthy ways and diffuse any difficult situation. Register here.

 

For more information contact: Elaine Jennings, VP Programs &

Education, Elaine@tinyspuds.com 415.896.1296.

   

 

Membership

 

Hello Membership at Large,   

Our upcoming 10-day Membership drive kicks off at the September

17th meeting and runs until September 26th.  Now is the perfect time

to join ISES and take advantage of all the benefits of membership

here.  

During the drive members can apply online and have the $50

application fee waived, so it is only $399 to join!  If you'd like to join

during the drive, go to the ISES Website.  Complete the application

and when you are prompted to select Chapter Affiliation, select

Northern California.  Then a promo code box will appear and fill in the

drive promo code: SAVE50 (in all caps, no spaces) during the

membership drive 9/17/13-9/26/13. 

To learn more about the value of ISES Membership, please attend our

'Get Acquainted' session on September 17th from 10 to 10:30AM at

SF80,  before our regular meeting. The 'Get Acquainted' session is

open to anyone interested in learning more about ISES membership

and a great way to meet new faces before the meeting!   Feel free to

also email the VP of Membership, Emily Dreblow, if you or someone

you know is interested in ISES Membership.

 

Please give a special welcome to our newest members:

http://www.facebook.com/pages/International-Special-Events-Society-Northern-California-Chapter-ISES-NCC/166734329809
mailto:patrick@djay.com
http://www.cvent.com/d/24q7j2?utm_source=September+2013+ISES+Newsletter&utm_campaign=ISES+Northern+California+August+2013+Newsletter&utm_medium=archive
http://www.ises-ncc.org/membership_benefits.html?utm_source=September+2013+ISES+Newsletter&utm_campaign=ISES+Northern+California+August+2013+Newsletter&utm_medium=archive
http://www.ises.com/ises/about-ises/ises-membership?utm_source=September+2013+ISES+Newsletter&utm_campaign=ISES+Northern+California+August+2013+Newsletter&utm_medium=archive
mailto:emily@soulflowersf.com


Strategic Partner, Paula

LeDuc Fine Catering,

featured on Style Me

Pretty for the stunning

wedding. click here for

details.  

 

Check out a lesson in

creative catering from

Small Potatoes was

featured on I Do Venues. 

Congratulations to ISES

NCC Esprit Award

winners: 

Heather Phillips for

Best Entertainment

Production Budget Under

$25,000. The event was

shot by fellow ISES

Member Gustavo

Fernandez Photography!  

Joyce Scardina Becker

for

Best Wedding Budget

Under $75,000! 

Shout out to all those

nominated!!Keep up the

hard work! Click here for

all Esprit Award winners.

 

Quote of the Month 

 

Bad planning on your
part does not constitute

an emergency on my
part

-Unknown

 

Tip of the Month 

 

Add the ISES logo on your

business card or in your

company's

advertisements and

Helen Wu, The James Leary Flood Mansion

Arevalo Lawrence, Verducci Event Productions

Jenna Riggio, Key Events

Emily Dreblow

SoulFlower Design Studio 

VP of Membership

ISES Live Recap
  

This year's conference was transformative in a myriad of ways. First

off, ISES LIVE! Was held in Paradise. The Atlantis Hotel in the

Bahamas, on Paradise Island, was the destination.

 

Second, this year's format delivered a new inspirational and

innovative platform. The goal behind this new approach was to

stimulate and share knowledge with other creative professionals from

around the world. The ISES organizers had fun creating something

entirely new and stimulating, which ignited creativity and interactive

participation.

 

Thirdly, we met Speakers (thought leaders) from parallel worlds

including a Broadway Director, Fashion Designer, Musician and Film

Maker. What do these folks have in common with the Events Industry?

Their innovative approach with their creative projects share

similarities with how we as Event Professionals design and develop

our events. They inspired, motivated, illuminated outside the box

thinking, and it did not stop there.

 

Attendees were invited to "get involved" not just take notes. There

were challenges along the way. In the Design Challenge, Paper Cuts,

two competing groups constructed body adornments using one piece

of paper and scissors (with a limit of 5 cuts). Problems were solved in

Trailblazing Analysis by teams who created their own utopias using

only a select few ingredients from the pantry. In Name that Tune,

groups were only given a Beat from which to inspire a song and lyrics.

Across the hall in Creativity of Brands, participants created brand

campaigns for a canine dental product complete with design, name,

slogan, target audience and marketing plan.

 

There were take-always, break throughs, and uncanny developments

as a result of this unique approach to exploring creativity. The

feedback was enthusiastically positive and we will be seeing more

innovations of this type in future programs.

 

You will be seeing and hearing similar themes this year in ISES-NCC

line up of programs. Our first program of the new fiscal year will be

held at SF80 on September 17th. Details here.

 

http://www.stylemepretty.com/california-weddings/2013/07/25/sonoma-wedding-from-sabine-scherer-photography-alicia-k-designs/?utm_source=September+2013+ISES+Newsletter&utm_campaign=ISES+Northern+California+August+2013+Newsletter&utm_medium=archive
http://www.idovenues.com/wedding-venues/creative-functional-wedding-catering/?utm_source=September+2013+ISES+Newsletter&utm_campaign=ISES+Northern+California+August+2013+Newsletter&utm_medium=archive
http://www.gustavofernandez.com/?utm_source=September+2013+ISES+Newsletter&utm_campaign=ISES+Northern+California+August+2013+Newsletter&utm_medium=archive
http://www.iseslive.com/ises-live-2013/home/ises-esprit-awards?utm_source=September+2013+ISES+Newsletter&utm_campaign=ISES+Northern+California+August+2013+Newsletter&utm_medium=archive
http://www.cvent.com/d/24q7j2?utm_source=September+2013+ISES+Newsletter&utm_campaign=ISES+Northern+California+August+2013+Newsletter&utm_medium=archive


newsletters tells your

clients and your peers

that they are working

with someone who is

committed to performing

the highest standards of

customer service and

providing the highest

quality of product. 

 

Hot Topics & Trends 

 

Ready or not, fall is on

its way. And with the

swirl of summer benefits

behind us, it's time to

focus on the upcoming

season of big-name

fund-raisers. Here's a

look at what's in store

for decor,

entertainment, and more

at autumn's preeminent

fund-raisers.

Pretty Tasty: Caterers

Create Beautiful

Centerpieces with Food,

not Floral.  Check it out

here.  

   

Gala Video Link: 

 

   The ISES Gala was a

blast, and we were sure

to capture everyone in

costume loving the vibe.

Peace, Love & Rock n'

Roll! CLICK HERE to see

everyone in action.

 

Special thanks to Denon

& Doyle Entertainment

 

 

 

Job Postings 

For more information

ISES Live Scholarship winner recap: Elise Everett

It was an honor to be selected as this year's recipient of the ISES LIVE

scholarship. I was really excited to see what ISES LIVE had in store for

us after attending the "ISES EventWorld" conference in Dallas last

year. The promise of ISES LIVE was a totally new format designed to

foster and inspire creativity amongst attendees. The break from the

typical "general session and break out lecture" format was intriguing

to me. The reworked program aimed to be more fluid, encourage

attendee interaction, and spark creativity. 

There was an interesting mix of speakers that ranged from event

industry professionals to taste makers and creatives from other

industries (haute couture, music, and food to name a few). The cross

section of presenters encouraged me to think about creativity in

general and events and entertainment in particular in a broader

fashion. Our conference facilitator, Nigel Collin, kicked off the

education by encouraging us to say "Yes, and" versus "Yes, but". The

more I think about that the more I'm considering adopting it as a life

motto, not just a work motto. I'm taking from ISES LIVE a bushel of

positivity and a renewed energy to push my creative boundaries.  

Ultimately I think the new format broke down barriers between

presenters and attendees, between chapters, and between vendors

and suppliers. It encouraged open, constructive dialogue and a bit of

silliness (which I'm always a proponent of). 

I can't wrap this up without mentioning Nassau, our host city. Aside

from the obvious (crystal clear water and sunshine galore) Nassau is a

vibrant, gracious and friendly place. I hope everyone gets the chance

to dance in a junkanoo, swim with neon colored fish, snack on genips

and joke with a local!

Elise Everett I Entire Productions

Strategic Partners

Platinum Partners

 

 

http://www.bizbash.com/fall-benefits-preview-trends-in-decor-entertainment-and-more/los-angeles/story/26947#sthash.6HGnix8m.HSEnmMK5.dpbs?utm_source=September+2013+ISES+Newsletter&utm_campaign=ISES+Northern+California+August+2013+Newsletter&utm_medium=archive
http://specialevents.com/catering/pretty-tasty-caterers-create-beautiful-centerpieces-food-not-floral?utm_source=September+2013+ISES+Newsletter&utm_campaign=ISES+Northern+California+August+2013+Newsletter&utm_medium=archive
http://video214.com/play/h0FZkpfhpT12MHg1dQH2fQ/s/darkundefined?utm_source=September+2013+ISES+Newsletter&utm_campaign=ISES+Northern+California+August+2013+Newsletter&utm_medium=archive
http://www.attpark.com/?utm_source=September+2013+ISES+Newsletter&utm_campaign=ISES+Northern+California+August+2013+Newsletter&utm_medium=archive


and job postings visit

ISES-NCC Job Postings.

  

 

   

 

     

Bronze Partners

Bronze Partners

http://www.ises-ncc.org/careers_job_postings.html?utm_source=September+2013+ISES+Newsletter&utm_campaign=ISES+Northern+California+August+2013+Newsletter&utm_medium=archive
http://sanfrancisco.classicpartyrentals.com/?utm_source=September+2013+ISES+Newsletter&utm_campaign=ISES+Northern+California+August+2013+Newsletter&utm_medium=archive
http://www.paulaleduc.com/?utm_source=September+2013+ISES+Newsletter&utm_campaign=ISES+Northern+California+August+2013+Newsletter&utm_medium=archive
http://www.entireproductions.com/?utm_source=September+2013+ISES+Newsletter&utm_campaign=ISES+Northern+California+August+2013+Newsletter&utm_medium=archive
http://www.hartmannstudios.com/?utm_source=September+2013+ISES+Newsletter&utm_campaign=ISES+Northern+California+August+2013+Newsletter&utm_medium=archive
http://www.apeconcerts.com/?utm_source=September+2013+ISES+Newsletter&utm_campaign=ISES+Northern+California+August+2013+Newsletter&utm_medium=archive
http://www.constantcontact.com/index.jsp?pn=assoc

